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River Valley Orchids is a small hobby greenhouse.  I specialize in mostly Maxillarias and 
Phragmipediums, but grow a variety of other orchids as well.  I have been growing for over 30 years 
and I provide orchids to other growers  that I personally enjoy growing and are excited to have in my 
collection.  I can only provide a few of each type, so I recommend ordering early to ensure plants are 
still in stock for your own collection!

Everything offered grows in intermediate temperatures and can be grown on the windowsill, under 
lights or in the greenhouse.  These orchids all like to have bright light and be kept evenly moist or wet 
in the case of most of the Phrags!  I am happy to talk more about culture and help you pick a plant 
that will do well in your growing conditions.  It is always important to ensure that the plant will enjoy 
your particular conditions so that they will thrive and bloom well!

All of the plants offered are large mature plants or divisions unless noted otherwise and will bloom in 
season.  

I can take checks, credit cards, PayPal and of course old fashioned cash!

Please feel free to call or email me to hold an order for you, ask questions, to help you pick out a 
plant or two, or three that will fit your growing area..... or just talk orchids!

I hope you are excited about the plants I have to offer!

Eric Sauer

937-212-0462

6030 Coachshire Ct
Centerville, Ohio 45459

eric@rvorchids.com



Brassia gireoudiana $40
Species - Large multi-Growth blooming sized plants
Easy to grow Brassia that produces sprays of massive 
spidery flowers

Brassia Rex $45
Primary hybrid of  verrucosa and gireoudiana- 

Large multi-growth blooming sized plants
Easy to grow Brassia that produces sprays of massive 

spidery flowers up to 18” tall

Brassia Sunset Glow 
‘Lisa’s Spiders’ HCC/AOS $40
(gireoudiana x Sunset Gold) Small sized 
division of awarded plant
Massive 14” sprays of flowers twice a year

Encyclia cordigera $35
Great species- bright light- spicy 
fragrance

Encyclia cordigera alba $35
Great species-Alba form- more compact than 

the regular species.   bright light- spicy 
fragrance

Maxillaria dillonii $40   
Species - Large multi growth blooming sized plants

Larger plants that produce many 4-5” yellow flowers



Maxillaria rufecens  $35
Species- Blooming sized multiple growth plants
12” tall plants that produce 1-1/2” flowers that smell sweet 
in the vanilla range- blooms throughout the year

Maxillaria sanguinea $35
Species- multi growth blooming sized plants

Small plants with fine grass like foliage about 12” tall that 
produce 1” flowers throughout the year.  

Maxillaria schunkeana $30
Species- multi growth blooming sized plants
Small plants that produce nearly black flower throughout 
the year

Maxillaria sophronitis $30
Species - Multi growth blooming sized divisions

Small creeping plants that produce bright red 
flowers several times per year

Maxillaria Maui Coconut $30
Hybrid - divisions
wonderful hybrids of tenuifolia and sanguniea that 
produce beautiful flowers in profusion.  12-14” tall 
Plants grow well potted or mounted

Maxillaria hennisiana $45
Species - Blooming sized multi growth plants

Great smaller species- 10” tall plants produce an abundance 
of yellow and white flowers- usually twice per year

Maxillaria Memoria Ben Berliner $25   
Hybrid - tenuifolia by variabalis

Large multi growth blooming sized plants
Nice clumping plants that range from yellow with red spots 

to nearly solid red



Maxillaria tenuifolia ‘Yamada’ AM/AOS $25
Species-  Blooming sized multi growth divisions of the 
yellow form of the species
Nice 1-1/2” flowers that smell like coconut sun tan lotion

Phrag Bouley Bay $30
(Eric Young x Grande) 

Seedlings of this beautiful longer petaled hybrid with 
flowers over a foot tall.  Always a show stopper when you 

see them... which is unfortunately not often. 

Maxillaria tenuifolia $25
Species Blooming sized multi growth divisions

Nice 1-1/2” flowers that smell like coconut

Phrag Mini Grande $55
Multi-growth plant.  Hybrid between pearcei and 

warscewiczianum. Big flowers on little plants!  

Phrag longifolium $35
Seedlings- ‘Woodstream’ AM/AOS x ‘Branching’.  This is a first 
release of our own breeding.  Both parents actually branch 
and produce flowers over 20 CM natural spread.  These will 
be amazing!



Phrag warscewiczianum $60
(Species) 

typically three flowers per inflorescence with long petals and 
are easy to grow.   Flowers can reach 30 inches tall.  These 

were previously know as wallisii or caudatum var wallisii.    

A member of the caudatum family, these produce 

Phrag Waunakee Sunset $30
A cross between  Barbara LeAnn and besseae.  These 
produce red flowers on small plants!

Phrag Zaptilla de la Virgen $60
Primary Hybrid in the caudatum group between 

warscewicianum and popowii.  Long petals up to 
about 30”!! 

Phrag pearcei $40
Species Multi growth blooming sized plants
Beautiful species that bloom successively throughout the 
year producing 3” flowers with twisted petals


